
Educating & Protecting Young People



Passion led us here!



Anti-bullying & Friendship

Sessions for all year groups across the day (full day visit)

Individual year group sessions (half day visit)

All of our anti-bullying sessions are built around 
helping children, firstly understand what exactly 

bullying is, moving on to why it happens, the damage it 
can cause, all the way through to getting help and

learning tools to  effectively cope with various 
 bullying interactions

online, verbal, physical and in-direct (social) bullying

Click (hand) for more details

https://thestaysafeinitiative.org.uk/our-work/anti-bullying/


Stay Safe Peer Mentors
Our Stay Safe Mentor training has been designed to train up a team of 

selected older pupils, to become school peer mentors

Supporting their whole school community  

Covering everything from understanding the role of a mentor, 
exploring role models, organising games in the playground, through 

to how to support, listen and help others

Click (hand) for more details

Mentor training (half day visit)
Followed by FREE year round support

https://thestaysafeinitiative.org.uk/our-work/stay-safe-mentors/


Online Safety & Digital Citizenship

Sessions for all year groups across the day (full day visit)

Individual year group sessions (half day visit)

All our sessions are delivered to age appropriate  
audiences, to make sure everyone is getting the 

correct and relevant help and advice  

Promoting not only how to stay safer online, but also 
helping children to understand how making positive 
choices online can impact their offline interactions, 

friendships and future relationships.  
Ultimately becoming healthy ‘Digital Citizens’

Click (hand) for more details

https://thestaysafeinitiative.org.uk/our-work/online-safety/


Parenting in the digital world
Helping parents and carers to support and keep their children 
safer online. Certainly one of the missing pieces of the puzzle 
when it comes to helping children thrive and be safe online.

  We have 3 options to help schools maximise parental engagement! We have 3 options to help schools maximise parental engagement!

Click (hand) for more details

Gaming - Social Media - Group Chats Gaming - Social Media - Group Chats - - Risks involvedRisks involved
 Talking to your kids - Tools to help - When things go wrong   Talking to your kids - Tools to help - When things go wrong  

& Lots Lots More!& Lots Lots More!

‘NEW’ 11 part video series
(available to watch as many times as needed for a year)

 Live Virtual Presentations 
(evening sessions delivered on zoom for parents at home)

Face -2-Face Sessions
(delivered to parents and carers in school)

https://thestaysafeinitiative.org.uk/our-work/online-safety/online-safety-parents-carers/


Online Safety - Staff Training

Training can be delivered either in school or on ZOOM/TEAMS

Allowing teaching and support staff to better identify 
and prevent online risks to pupils, while helping schools 

also meet ‘The Department for Education’s’  
requirements as outlined in  

‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ statutory guideline

Exploring and understanding the 4C’s of online safety
Content - Contact - Conduct - Commerce

Click (hand) for more details

https://thestaysafeinitiative.org.uk/our-work/online-safety/staff-training/


Boyz - 2 - Men
Our ‘Boyz - 2 - Men’ workshop is aimed at young boys (Yr6-8). 

Promoting positive choices on and offline, recognising unhealthy  
behaviour patterns, exploring online influence, banter, peer pressure 

toxic (unhealthy) masculinity and so much more.

Helping today’s boys look ahead to be tomorrow’s role models

Click (hand) for more details

Targeted training for around 15 pupils 
(half day visit)

https://thestaysafeinitiative.org.uk/our-work/boyz-2-men/boys-2-men/


What’s the cost?
Full day visit 

£600

Half day visit
£350

Parenting in the Digital World
£125 (full year licence to our extensive 11 part video series)

£150 (90min live presentation)
£195 (90min live presentation + recorded video link)

Staff Online Safety Training 
£250 (2hr session)



web:  www.thestaysafeinitiative.org.uk
tel:  01666 577269

mob:  07770 918004

Get in touch

http://www.thestaysafeinitiative.org.uk

